Breakfast
Saturday & Sunday 7am - 12pm

Lunch / dinner
Monday to Friday 11am - late
Saturday & Sunday 12pm - late

Bottle shop open
Sunday to Thursday 10am - 1am
Friday & Saturday 10am - 2am

Please order at the bar
when you're ready.

Please Order at the bar
Vegan

vegetarian

Gluten free

hot

*A 10% surcharge will apply on Sundays & a 17%
surcharge will apply on public holidays
Please read the menu carefully and disclose any allergies
prior to ordering
Any substitutions to be paid accordingly
(No mixing or matching items).

Breakfast
raisin toast

$8.50

eggs on toAST

$12

Bacon & eggs

$16

bacon & egg roll

$15

Barbossa Big Breakfast

$23

With butter.

Two eggs your way, with tomato on
Turkish bread.
Eggs your way, bacon & grilled
tomato on Turkish bread.

Bacon, egg & BBQ sauce on a Turkish
roll.
Eggs your way, bacon, sausage,
mushrooms, hash brown & grilled
tomato on Turkish bread.

Barbossa Benny

Poached eggs, fresh spinach &
hollandaise, on Turkish bread.
+ Ham
+ Bacon
+ Spicy pulled pork
+ Salmon

$18.5
$26
$26
$27

Breakfast
Akoori styled scrambled eggs

$15

Nutella French toast

$17

Corn Fritters

$18

Potato rosti

$18

Veggie breakfast

$18

coconut panna cotta

$15

Toast with spreads

$8

Spicy scrambled eggs with tomato &
chorizo, on a flat bread.
With marinated strawberries &
cream.
Homemade fritter with whipped
avocado, halloumi,
tomato relish & poached egg.

With salmon, poached egg & hollandaise.
Homemade corn bread, whipped
avocado, fresh spinach, fried enoki
mushroom, poached egg & tomato.

With granola, mixed berries & shaved
coconut.
With your choice of spread.
Vegemite | Strawberry jam | Nutella

Extras
Hash brown | Egg (1) | Tomato

$3

Spinach | Mushroom | Hollandaise

$4

Sausage (1) | Feta

$5

Halloumi (2) | Fresh avocado (1/2)
Whipped avocado | Bacon (2)
Potato rosti | G/F bread (2)
Turkish bread (2)

$6

Drinks
coffee
Flat white
Latte
Cappuccino
Long black
Short black
Piccolo
Short macchiato
Mochaccino
Chai latte
Hot chocolate

$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.25
$4.75
$4.75
$4.75

Iced drinks
Iced long black
Iced latte
Iced mocha
Iced chocolate

$5
$5.5
$6
$5.5

Drinks
Extra
Extra shot
Mug
Syrups
Vanilla
Hazelnut
Caramel
Milks
Soy
Almond
Lactose free
Oat

juice

Orange
Pineapple
Cloudy apple
Cranberry

.50c
$1
$1

$1

$1.25

$5.50

Drinks
loose leaf teas

$5.5

English breakfast
Earl grey
China green
Black spiced chai
Chamomile
Peppermint
Pina colada
Fruit tingle
Lemongrass

milkshakes
Chocolate
Strawberry
Banana
Vanilla

$9

